
Western Cities 

W'ajunsr War l pon 
Vuto Speed Fiends 

Heavy lines, Jail Sentences, 
rri|i>i 1 li rough Morgues 

and Hospitals I’rnve 
Effective. 

< M kgo. Deo. <Hy A lv» — Ibav 
i*i Jail sentences and trips 
through morgues and hospitals to 
\ ew 11 s«v d*ud injured v s tilus of 
reckless uutomobilisK an Deoining 
•flVcDv in man.' par!'- <f the middle 
md far wesst to orb t!v ateudil> 
mounting? toll uf auu»n.**hile victims, 
t. oik. sf from tr.t report of several 

-i SlVlV.v 

Hines slope, tin* repoifs indicate, 
•lit* not proving effective. In Chi- 
*ago and i'«»ok county, despite in- 

« teasingly heavy fines. :b*» death t«»ll 
in automobile accidents t«»r the fiscal 

ear ending November was <36 
lives, as i’tintpared with •»Ud last 
vonr ami 12 tin* year before. There 
were 75 a immobile death? in Novem- 
ber of this year. 

Forty-one Killed in Lmiisiille. 
In Louisville, where 41 persons 

were killed, one police judge now im 

u >s* s fines «»f $‘2 for each mile per 
hour on speeders anud adds jail sen- 

cnees if the prisoner was Inti snated. 

Judge rimi-b s L Hartb tt of Detroit 
r., n,|s .. to 1 111 tor t< nos of one 

<o 15 days. Among those sentenced 
was John Duval Dodge, wealthy 
young man, who s< rved live days. 

Dec* ntly speeding increased in De 

ruit atul Judge Dartlett began con 

uetiiig o.'i« mlers through tin 

tiorgues and hospitals to see the re- 

sults of speeding. Arrests the week 

.ifter the trips started dropped from 
7 G to 25. 

Cleveland is employing work hi mac 

sentences and morgue and hospital 
visits as \v. II as fines. Six speeders 
.■.ere sentenced to attend the funeral 
>£ a 4 year-old victim of a speeder. 

.1 I tea Moir.es. Polieo Chief John 
Hammond has ordered intoxicated 
drivers held without bull, while judges 
bio adding jail sentences in many 
rases to heavy fines. 

Judge George K .Mix of St. T.ouis 
who assesses flues as high as J.JfO 
lias added a truffle law school to Ills 
ourt. Speeders who admit they 

know the traffic ordinance draw heavy 
lines. Those who do not arc required to 

.it down between two policemen and 

study it. When they can recite tlie 
•ntire law to the judge, they get a 

lighter tine. In Indiana the secre- 

tary of the state has revoked six 
iiitoists licenses on recommendations 

f courts. Judge Delbert Wilmeth, of 
he Indianapolis eouit, has added jail 

ateliers to fines on third convic- 
i ons. 

Campaign in Frisco. 
Kansas City has had no continued 

ampuign against speeders. Police 
lako license numbers of traffic law 
violators and on the third violation, 
•> line of t-t'.'i Is imposed, 

^ Judge \Y. }•’. Wappieh of Omaha, 
1 ik's groups of speeders to hospitals 
in the police patrol to see their vie- 
.m.i ami then assesses fines. 
Judgi Sylvester J. McAtce of San 

I'r.ineiseo, recently sentenced a 

Herder in tin days in jail, and an- 

nounced he would continue a drastic 

campaign against traffic law viola- 
tors. 

I)i\idondh Are Resumed. 
.Nt.iv York. Do 6.--The Krone?, ott 

* upper corporation yesterday declared 
m first dividend since December, H»2", 
•tin*.; • ouarterly payment of 7o 
nt« The last diviilcmi was 50 cents. 

Mirths and Deaths. 
Itirth*. 

■ ! l.ronon Garcia, Hurliugton 
> ua •, gl rl. i 

V.t n<l Migdalitic Mensik, 14u9 Ccn- 
.•ft. Kill 

S »11! n; ;i ml Hilda Andersen. 2027 North 
.1. ’■ h R vet, gl'i 

Claremo and Mabel Peck. 2023 South 
Twenty first street, girl. 

Sam and Porn Taylor, 42 1 North 
Fighteonth street, boy. 

I $»11 end Anna Plubac* k, 34rv:* A:in>r 
it re- t. boy 

.1 ■ tMej111 ,.nd Anna Sudonlka. 102$ South I 
Thirty liftli street, boy. 

i:..\ and T.oxisa P.tn k, 615 South Twen- 
ty fifth v nue, boy. 

Hurl and Mary Kozet. 2303 South * 

Twi'i ty*so\ ent li avenue. boy 
Alek and Anna .lakubov. ski, 381C Polk 

sir* it. boy. 
I- * 11 li end Ketp.na Wee?, 4124 South 

Thirty enth ■' r. e». girl 
V. illiam and Marie Gab!. 2910 Monroe 

<*• it. bov. 
K ladelfo and Huso Pimauro. 1113 South 

N'.tth street girl. 
hrino and Sebastiana Micell. 1112 North 

Seventeenth street, boy 
Deaths. 

Jochim Jut astorf, 82. 3546 South 
Sixtieth at met, 

Gladys Feiu IPhouborn. 37, 5012 Under- 
ud St T P**' 

Mary Crawford, *82, 122 South Thirtieth 
street. 

Aaron Altnstroro# CO, 2121 Gj Leaven- 
worth street. 

Martin C Somneon. 5 2, ho*jpttn\ 
Andrew Nielsen. 72. 5016 Underwood 

a v us. 
It 14 So.’ ’a Anderson, 60, 7533 Ohio 

sire-' i. 

> Good Dresses < 
and Good Coats < 

( “Cheap Enough” 6m/ ^ 
not too cheap to hare ' 

quality and style." 
r 

— KINDLING 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

DRY HEMLOCK SLABS 
Pbone ATIantic 2700 

SUNDERLAND BROS. 
15th and Harney St*. 

PRICES REDUCED 
On f very fur garment we 

have in stock 

DRESHER BROS. 
FURRIERS 

2217 Farnam Street 
Talankones: Omaha. AT lantic 0345 

Sputh Side, MA rket 0010 

Marv Miles Minter to Wed 
Louis Sherwin, Stage Critic 

■WiSImi. i. 11 -- 

Mary Miles Miillrr. 

Bov. •'). Injured. 
Struck 1>\ \utoj 

» 

F\*lIu.'hand'g Fiancee In Help l 

Mother Care for Fad 
< ritirally Hurt. 

n his way home from the j 
Ps, hool at Eighteenth and Cum | 
ii.i streets, Monday afternoon, little j 
U -• :i Shultz. ", was run down hv | 

a iiitum.nille driven by John Mann.1 
l.itmdrynittn, SfiOS Haskell street 

i in suffered a fracture of the | 
skull and was taken to Si. Joseph j 
hospital. 

Ills ■ .III Mrs I.like Shull'/, left 
hoi «i rk as Ii rk in the grocery of ; 
.1 ,i ok !:■ ui-i .'iiiOl North Thirtieth 
stt.i't, to be at his side. 

si,e was perm itt nt to spend Monday 
n' web lo r injured hoy, but when j 
sin was riff used permission to re- I 
main with hint further, and the lit- J 
ih* f How kept (tying for her, she) 
n moved him to their little home at I 
HIT North Nineteenth street, despite; 
his critical condition. 

Vi sterday morning her divorced hus- 
band. and the father of the boy, J. E. 

.Shultz, urtived from McCook, Net), 
to hi Ip are for him. 

"N" Mis, Shultz said, “a recon- 

ciliation is not being considered. 
"Mr. Shultz has gone out to get ; 

the girl he is going to marry and | 
bting la r down here so site ran help j 
cat*1 for Tiussijl. too. 

"No. that isn't Strange. If she 
wants to In Ip, Un-re are many little 
tilings she can do to help Jtussell, 
and sin 'll be welcome here." 

Although the hoy's condition is j 
critical, surgeons said he has a good j 
chance fot recovery if given good are 

Los Ang«-i* (’a! Dec. *i—Mary 
: Miles Mini* r. h«.r* * n star, will wed 
I Louis Sherwjn. dramatic critic, au 

thoi and scenario writer, formerly of 
N’ew York, according to a statement 

i issued by ciosi friends of Miss Mintei 

yesterday. Sherwin is the second man 

whose name has been linked with tin 

pretty star’s as a matrimonial pr«»s 
pe. t. The fast was Thomas Dixon, 

j hut when she was approached on 

this rumor she emphatically denied 

jit. In 'the present ease, however, she 
! smiles and confesses there may he 

some truth in tin report, 
Sherwin could not be reached at his 

Laurel Canyon bungalow yesterday, 
hut his associates say ho had ad- 

mitted a tacit understanding between 
Miss Minter and himself. The pros 
peetivo bridegroom was formerly a 

well-known dramatic critic of New 
York. 

Shot \ ictiin Iitiproves. 
V. liter CLbaon. Omaha youth a*, 

fkhmtally shot on :i iluck hunting 

trip near Tekaniah Sunday, is report- 
ed improving. He is in a Tekumah 

hospital. 

Marriage Licenses 
Hia following touplos have been iun. <1 

Urenseii to 'M<l; 
Walter F War.!. 3 Lincoln. N *. 

Gth* lla Harrison, 21, Lousivlll K 

Harry J. Fpi'Pcc, 32. Tekumah, N ■, 

and Mary M. Thomas. 17. Tekamah, N1 » 

Wade It. Mirror. 2!». W.Iblne. la and 
Lorlna kfyamer, 33, Colfax, Ind. 

Harry Epstein, 24. Sieux City, I.i and 
Ruth Baron. I*4. Si<m\ City. la 

A. Clifton Graham, 31, Bloomington, 
>;• ; and Greta M Gllasman, 2*3. Uniaha 

George Frantz. 31, Omaha, and Bertha 1 

Droger. 2", Omaha 
C. Chandler Matin s, over 21. Fitzgerald, 

tin., and Viola tialad.i, over 21. Anaeltno, 
1 .V. ■' 

ihinuitid L. ivtenmn. ?1, Murray. N*-b 
anti Pearl Kel-■*■>', 20, Millard, Neb. 

.lames Lung. 3k, Omaha, ami Emily 
Sverek, 30, Omaha 

Hoy S. Hermel. over *21, Omaha. ati*f 
FL'renep Griffith, ov r 21. Omaha 

Glen Haekftt. 7"mnln, and Minn.* 
Seh**kler, 21. Nebraska City, Neb. 

A NFAV PIANO 
this Qhristmas 

The Lrrn p. Grand so long desired, or one of the new 

uprights of exquisite design and noble heautv of tone that 
is invariably associated with the 

In everv civilized land the Chicicering is known as being 
a piano of the highest distinction with a reputation for ex- 

cellence in every particular that has endured now for 
nearlv a hundred years. 

There cart be no mistake in the choice of a Chickerirtg 
Piano Department- Fifth Floor 

BURGESS-NASFT COMPANY 
*'!-vorybody’s Stoi 

PLimk*:G 
5rtAW FiTTINi 

II 

First builriinc 
on the south- 
iv e s t corner, 
loth unit Far- 
nam. 

II 

Fifty=f©nr Years Ag© 
On the Corn Exchange National Bank site, 

Fifteenth and Famain streets, the first gas office 
nt Omaha was opened under the management of 
James E. Boyd, pioneer pork packer of' fhe west 
and governor of Nebraska in ’fKi. j 

Back in '68 pioneers considered Fifteenth and 
Farnnm streets as out in the suburbs and gas as 

a novelty, not a practical necessity. But Mr. Boyd, 
as first office manager, saw in what was called 
“such a small enterprise*’ the vision of a greater 
Omaha. 

The CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK believes that 
men like -Tames E. Boyd, who have put their energy into the 
successful management of small enterprises, have laid the 
foundation for the big business of today. That’s why the 
hank maintains the friendly, personal-interest policy of pio- 
neer days and considers the development of small industry as 
its highest aim. 

Has an Interest in You 
1503 Famam Street 

I M 
S/ie Cfiristmas Store tor &veryBody 

The Store of Christmas Gifts j 
Gift Jewelry 

Never before at Holiday sea- 

j >oi) have we been able to offer 
so many semi-precious and 

| precious jewels. 
And no woman's Christmas is 

I complete without at least one 

| piece of jewelry. 

Earrings 
Long drops of crystals or 

I pearls, fascinating gypsy hoops 
j of jet, or close-fitting semi- 

precious stones so favored by 
the matron. Sets of necklaces, 
earrings and bracelets may be 
bad to match, in topaz, sapphire 
and jet. 

Watches. 
Wrist watches are always ap- 

preciated. We have several 
styles in both white and green 
gold very moderately priced. 

Bur***&-Nash—Main Floor. 

Silk Hose 

For Christmas selling we are 

offering an exceptionally fine, 
value in pure silk hose. These 
are made with the “Granite 
Knee” that prevents tile bother- 
some running. Brown, black 
and white as well as all the 
shoe shades. 

Pair. $2.50 
Burgess-Nash— Main Floor. 

Records 
What can you think of that 

would delight you more, as a 

Christmas gift, than one. or a 

number, of Red Seal Victor 
records? 

Since they are something you 
are sure that anyone will en- 

joy, we consider them a wisely 
1 chosen gift. 

And it may be a very per- 
j sonal one, too, for you will, 

perhaps, choose a song or or- 

chestra number that you have 
1 heard together, or one that 
! otherwise conveys a bit of 

sentiment. 
Our sound-proof booths 

make selection a pleasure, and 
always satisfactory. 

Phonograph Shop—Fifth Floor. 

Santa Claus 

In His Home 
In the Burgess-Nash Dovvn- 

[ stairs Store, in his own little 
house, Santa is receiving nil the 

boys and girls who come to see 

| him. 
He is anxious to know the 

| things you want most for 

j Christmas, and what you want 
him to bring the little brothers 
and sisters who are too small 

! to come downtown. 

Toyland is filled to overflow- 
ing with wonderful, wonderful 
things for children to see and 

enjoy. 

| Dolls. 
Games. 
Stencil Krafts. 
Faints. 
Furniture. 
Circus Sets. 
Sleds. 
Mechanical Toys. 
Blocks. 
Fllcctric Stoves. 

Burgett-Nash Dowmtair* More 

--— 

What to Give Men 
In Gifts That Please 

Men are easily pleased if only you give them 
the things they’d like to have. We know and will 
advise you carefully. 

Mufflers 
A muffler will afford 

careful discrimination 
as to color effects and 
combinations. Of An- 
gora silk, imported 
Swiss silk, and brushed 
wool. 

$1.50 and up. 

Neckwear 
II you've ever wished 

~ that you might select a 

man’s ties, Christmas 
gives you the oppor- 
tunity. Patterns that 
both you and he will 
like are priced— 

65c to $5.00 

Bathrobes 
Blanket robes in at- 

tractive patterns a r e 

made with either hiph 
collar or coat style with 
roll collar. Warm and 
comfortably cut. Priced 
moderately at 

Only $4.95 

Pajamas 
Men, too, know and 

like the restful feclinp 
of silk next to the skin. 
Heaviest and best qual- 
ity silks, well tailored, 
are offered in many 
colors. 

$5.00 and tip. 
Burgess'Nasli Men’s Shop-—Main f loor. 

Greeting Cards 
Should Not Be Selected Hurriedly 

For they are sent to express a sincere wish of joy 
and good fortune to those we wish to remember. The 
thought you intend you will find among the cards of 
our assortment. Choose today. 

Bui gets*Nash—Ma n Floor. 

Handkerchiefs 
for Gifts --Never Too Many 

Women's and children's cot- j? 
ton handkerchiefs. Each... 
Men’s good quality white cot- C _ 

ton handkerchiefs. Each. OC 
Women's handkerchiefs, in 1 r\ 

white and colors. Each.. XV/C 
Women’s handkerchiefs i n 

priced 3 for 25c, or each. l.”C 
Men’s pure linen handker- or 
chiefs. Each.“3C 
Women’s white and colored Q 
linen handkerchiefs. Eaeli^^C 
Men’s handkerchiefs with Of 
colored borders. Each. .. wOC 
Women's linen initial hand- 
kerchiefs 35c each; 3 for. 

16 Women's hand embroidered 

£ linen handkerchiefs. 50c 
Men's fine quality linen hand- 
kerchiefs. 
Each ... 
Men’s initialed linen handker- 
chiefs. Each 60c $1.00 

Colored linen handkerchiefs, 
with wide lace footing. _ 

Each CUC 
Hand embroidered Madeira 
handkerchiefs. i C 
Each, 50c to.v 1 *DU 
Fine Swiss handkerchiefs, with 
lace corners. -| OC 
Each, 85c to 1 

Burges*-Nash Handkerchief Shop — Main Moor. 

Gift Slippers 
Always Welcomed 

r or Women 
Felts in any number of 

colors made with soft 
padded soles and trim- 
med with ribbons and 
pom-poms. 

Fair, 1.49 

For Children 
Felt boots, cunning af- 

fairs of red with painted 
bunnies and chickens 
running around the top. 
And so warm! 

$1.00—$1.25 
fturgrss-N.ish Shot- bhop—Main Floor. 

Cooking School 
Thursday, December 7 

I'.ilk on nun products with 
lesson on salads and salad dress- 
ings — Maznla, mayonnaise, 
fruit juice salad dressing, ehif- 
fonade salad, fruit, salad, D>00 
island salad dressing No. 1. 

There is no charge. 
Auditorium— tilth Floor 

Glove Silk 

Underwear 
Silk underwear is no longer 

a luxury, hut a necessity to the 

well-dresed woman, and. as a 

gift will prove most acceptable. 
All garments of glove silk 

aie perfectly made ami tailored 
to lit. These are in pink, white 
and all the dainty lingerie 
shades. Diiion suits or so par 
au' vests and kni kers in plain 
or faiicv weaves. 

The pr^cs are very moderate 
the vests are pti ed as low as 

| 
Each. $1.69 

Burges*-Nash- Main Floor. 

Fancy Buckles 

Why not give slipper buck- 
les? Lovely fans of pleated 
satin ribbon, beautifully cut 
steel buckles and slides. Gorg- 
eous affairs of brilliants that 
Cinderella herself would be 
proud to possess. There is a 

wide assortment from which to 
make your selection at a wide 
range of prices. 

Smart “Drads” 
The girl who is tired of ga- 

loshes would he more than 
pleased to receive a pair of 
these new “Drads.” They are 

so much smarter than spats and 
answer the same purpose. Made 
of black broadcloth and lined 
with black, red, green or brown 
satin. 

Pair, $4.50 

I 

Fancy Mules 
Fashioned of satin or kid in 

a wide variety of colors and 
styles. One pair is smartly 
made of Batik leather in shades 
of blue and lined in peacock 
blue satin. Delicate lingerie 
colorings and black are found 
in those of satin. 

Priced, a pair, at 

$5.00 up 
Buigess-N'ash—Main Floor. 

Silverware 

(lifts that last are always 
those most appreciated, for 
they are constant reminders of 
the donor’s thought. Fore- 
most among this sort of gift is j 
silverware. It is not expensive, | 
very good reproductions of old 
masterpieces are priced moder- 
ately low. 

Plated Candle Sticks, in plain 
satin finish. Pair.$5.75 

Dutch Silver Reproductions, 
priced, the pair.$7.50 
Plated Vases, in new attractive 
shapes. Each $2.00 

Meat Platters, priced according 
to size.$11.50 to $26.50 
Sandwich Plates, in a variety of 
sizes and patterns, $4.10 to $10 

Salts and Peppers, priced at, 
the pair.$1.00 to $8.50 
Casseroles and Pic Dishes — 

at.$1.95 to $16.50 
Flower Baskets, in lovely grace- 
ful shapes.$2.75 to $29.50 

Flat, Silverware, in both 
Sterling and Community plate, 
reasonably priced. 

Burgcst-NasH—Main Floor* 

*--- t 


